
PORT! ANn OFFERS A MARKET
FOR YOUR PRODUCE

Portland, Oregcin
VATOEVIUuB PHOTOPLAYS

Complete Change Saturday. Adulte. Week
ay Matinee, JOo; Evening,, 4ue fontlnu-"- '

1 ' ' ' P- m. Children 10 cent, ill times.

sticking up through the snow. It
was Pussy Willow peeping out to see
If the spring had come.

Write ii for prion and market condition! on
Veal, Boss, Poultry, Fruits, Potatoes, Onions, etc

Forty Years in the Bam Location.
Page & Son

Portland, Oregon

L1 Mallory
Select

Modem
ISth

Residential & Transient
and Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.

Fireproof American Plan
RATES MODERATE

GLASSES
That Fit-N-one Better

J CHARGES REASnWARIP

y Dr. Harry Brown
149 Third St.41 PORTLAND, OREGON

We Specialize in
Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, Tallow, Cascara,
Oregon Grape Root Goat Skins, Horse Hair
Writ for Shipping Tan & latent Price LI it
Portland Hide & Wool Co.

101 UNION tVINUI NORTH, rOITUNO, ONION.
Branch at Pocatello, Idaho

New Pacific Northwest Pocket Map

The Union Pacific has just received
from the press a new pocket edition in-

dexed map of the Pacific Northwest,
which is perhaps the most complete
and convenient map of Oregon and
Washington ever published. A copy
will be sent free to any address by Wm.
McMurray, General Passenger Agent,
Pittock Block, Portland, Oregon, upon
receipt of request by card or letter.

"LITE-FOO-

w DANCE

Powdered

WAX

FLOOR

mi Gives imooth. Gliding fin-

ish to hard or
floors.roer NO ACID,

DUST.
CREASE OR

Your druggist hat It Tf
IJLNCE Hot, tend us stamps, 70
FlOOR fur packets

CLARKE,
WOODWARD

DRUG CO.

Portland, Oregon.

rKaMB.GBi!S5

Astounding Prevalence
TT IS appalling to realize that

probably 70 of the adult pop-
ulation suffers with Piles or some
other form of Colon trouble.
Yet, I GUARANTEE to cure sny case
of Piles by my nonsurgical method or
refund the patient's fee.

On or about March firat my ,killed organisa.
Uo of racial epoclaliata will be homed in any

own saw bulU.ne at ran at
Main, directly oppoaito Uio

Court Houeo, Portland, OregM

San. today for ear FREE
Illustrated, book.

CHAS. J. DEAN, M.D
2ND AND MORRISON ORTlAND.OfttGON

Making Friends and Enemies.

If you want enemies, excel others
It you want friends, let others excel

you. Colton.

Unlike the Bore.
We'll say this for the burglar, he

never drops in on us whan we sre

busy. Boston Evening Transcript.

afterevery meal

Cleanses month and
teeth and aids digestion.

Relieves that over
eaten feeling and acid
mouth.

Its flavor
satisfies the craving tor FA

mi
sweets.

Wrlgley's Is double
value In (he bcnrtlt and
pleasure II provli.j.
Seofeo fit tfe Purify
Package. via

a fJUUli-- T k. II

,4y
eflavor lasts
Ell

To Remove Tarnish.
To rt'movo tarnish from Bllver, put

ono tablttspoontul of borax powder In

each quart of water. Tut In tho silver
and bring to boiling point. Wipo with

flannel cloth. It gives a wonderful

polish and saves tlmo, labor and sil-

ver.

A Short Turn.
I was out prospecting with Larry

tho other day In tho mountains, you
know and suld, "See that little hutto
over there." Larry is in tho hospital
now. llo was In such a hurry to turn
around that ho sprained both ankles.

Saturday Evening Post.

Mrs. Isabella McLni-hln-

h-- Hit

. 4 '

Operation Avoided
Portland, Of eg. "Dr. Tierce's,

medicine has been so very bene-
ficial to me that 1 am utad to ivc
it my rccrimmcnilatiiin. Doctors said
I would have to undergo an opera-
tion, but after taking the 'Favorite
Prescription' I found that an opera-
tion was not necessary. Diirinn
one expectant period 1 suffered with
inflammation and became so weak
and rundown 1 could tint do my
work. Doctors anaiu adviectl ail
operation, but instead I bcu.in tak-

ing the '1'avorilc I'rcscripliuii' and
it soon put tne on my feet. My
health returned, I had practically
no sufTerinp:, and my baby was very
healthy. Since that time whenever
I have felt badly I have taken the
'I'avorite Prescription.' It always
makes me well in m time." Mrs.
Isabella McLaclilan. 71.8 Midi. Ave.

Go to your neinlilxirlirxHl tliii
store and get Favorite
in tablets or liquid. Write Dr.
Pierce. President Invalids' I Intel,
in Buffalo N, Y., and rective good
medical advice in return, free.

Honduran Rebels Gain.

San Salvudor, Republic of Sulvudor,
Tho latest advices from Honduras

report tho principal towns In thu west

ern part of I ho country occupied by
tho revolutionists. In Ocolepequo the

milltury commander rebelled ugalust
tho government und turned his forces

over to tho rebels.

Some Fall to Recognize Truth.

Thou dost glvo audience, everywhere,
O, Trulh, to ull who imk counsel ut

then, und at tines nnwei-el- though on

inunlfold matters they auk thy counsel.

Clearly doHl tlinil uiixucr, though all

do not hear.- - Ht. Augustine.

Road Twenty Centuries Old.

England's oldest road, which must

huvu been Hindu lit leant 2,0U0 years

ago, runs between Winchester und

Canterbury.

TUP OOA A RJT
OF WORDS

"CURFEW"

MANY histories haveSO the fact that the Insti-

tution of the "curfew" called
from the French couvre-feu- , cover--

fire was due to William the
Conqueror that to deny tills
would be almost equivalent to
denying history Itself. But the
fact remains that the curfew was
known long before 1000, both In

Eugland and on the continent.
As far back as the time of

King Alfred the "cover-fire- " bell
was rung, not as a precaution
against political conspiracies
as William the Conqueror In-

tended it, but merely as n form
of fire Insurance, The great ma-

jority of the houses In England
at that time were built without
chimneys and the live coals pre-
sented a constant peril to the
towns at large. Though this
menace has passed, the curfew
Is still sounded In a large num-

ber of places throughout Eng-
land, and, during the war, was
revived as n warning that all
lights should be extinguished. In
times of pence, however, Its prin-
cipal function Is to warn resi
dents that It Is time to go to
bed and In some places there are a
laws that forbid children under

X a certain age from being abroad
after curfew hns been rung. The
usual "curfew hour" Is eight

'clock In the evening, but here
and there It Is sounded at seven
or nine o'clock,

( by Wheeler Syndicate, Inc )
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To take your banket and go to tht
market la mora fun than a movie. The
advantage tn marketing In per eon la ft

greater variety In the bills of fare.
There are many foods and vegetables
that are forgotten, and on la remind
ed of them In all their attractlveneaa
when found In the stalls at the mar
ket. In many places ona may buy I

pound of butter made that very morn
lng, a freshly-dresse- d chicken or a

piece of spare-ri- b right from the farm,
which will have soma meat left on It

6EA80NABLE GOOD THINGS

PERHAPS some Inexperienced
may be helped by

the recipe for
Cranberry Sauce.

Take six cupful of cranberries,
three cupfuls of granulated sugar,
one-ha- cupful of water. Wash and
pick over the berries and add the

ugur and water, but do not atlr. Af-

ter they begin to boll, cook ten min
utes closely covered. Remove the
scum and when cool they will be jel
lied, the skins soft and tender.

Cranberry Punch,
Take one pint of cranberries, one

and one-hal- f quarts of water, one and
one-hal- f cupfuls of sugur, four or

ange and two lemons. Cook the
cranberries In the water and augur
until tender, strain and cool. When
cold add the juice of the fruit and
freeze until mushy.

e Fruit Cake.
Take s of a cupful of soft

butter or chicken fat, two and one-ha-

cupfuls of brown augar, four eggs.
one cupful of milk, three and one-ha-

cupfuls of sifted flour, two tubletpoon-ful- s

of cocos, oncbalf teapoonful of

mace, one toasMonful of cinnamon,
three teasponnfuls of baking powder,
one cupful of mlslns, one fourth of a

pound of chopped dates, one and h

pounds of currants. Put all the

Ingredients together into a bowl and
beat vigorously with a wooden spoon
for five minutes. Bake In louf puns
for 43 minute.

Gluten Muffin.
Tike two cupfuls of gluten flour,

two cupful t.f milk, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, one egg;
mil the dry Ingredients; stir In the
beaten et'ii and milk. Heat thor

oughly all together and half fill but
tered gem puns. Hake "0 minute.

Baked Apples With Figs.
Wash apples and remove the cores,

leaving the blossom end unbroken. In
the cavity of each apple place a tea- -

spoonful of chopped llg and fill with

sugur or sirup to which the Juice of

a lemon bus been added. Place In

baking dish In a slow oven and bake

until the apples ar tender, busting
occasionally.

Fried Rice.
Take six cupfuls of cooked rice, one

cupful of cold roust pork chopped,
two tnblespnonfuls of fat, one tutil

spoonful of suit, and two eggs. Add

the suit, fut nie.it snd onion and let
frv a few minutes. Add the rh-e- mix

well and when hot add the eift'a whole.

St r and rook until the eg ire let
then serve at om-e-

r$. Itlt, Weetern Newapeper union )

A TKUl.T RE- -

II LlKEAM,
I had a won-

derful dream laat
night If It would

KS Him4ory com true
you would never
have to work
again.

What was It?
I dreamed yea

wore do4.

BUNNIES' GRAY COATS

MRS. BUNNY found it very hard to
oil thm miAetlnnfl hpr chll- -

ren asked Just as all mothers do

and while she often did not know the
answer to many of the questions, like

good mother the always tried to tell
them something that would satisfy
them.

The little bunnies were all dressed
In their white coats one winter morn
ing, playing In front of their home in
the sun, when their mother said, "This
nice warm weather will soon bring the

spring, and it will be time to put on

your gray coats."
All the little bunnies stopped their

play and, with ears sltcklng up, they
sat down In front of their mother.

Where do our gray coats come from?"
they all asked. .

We know that Mr. Winter brings
our white ones," said one little bunny,

Playing In the Sun.

"but you have never told us, Mother,
who brings our gray coats.

Poor Mother Bunny didn't know what
te say. If she told her children that
she only knew that some morning she
swoke and found them all wearing
their gray coats, not a bunny would
go to sleep. They would be wlde- -

awake every night watching for the
coming of the coats.

Mrs. Bunny had to think hard and
fast, too, for all of her children were

watching her with wide-ope- n eyes.
Suddenly she saw something nod

ding and bobbing tn the sunlight.

QhcWhy I
of I

Superstitions
By H. IRIMNQ KINQ

JOB'8 TEARS

TN NEARLY all parts of the country
a necklace of Job's tear is thought

to be s preventive, or a cure, for all
kinds of throat diseases, and Is highly
recommended for teething children.
Job's tears are the seeds of an Kast
Indian slant closely allied to maize,
In India It is cultivated as sn edible

grain and has become naturalized In

Spain and Portugal, where flour la oc--

caslonally made from It In this coun- -

try It Is culUvated as a garden curt- -

oslty. In Arizona snd New Mexico tne

grains of chrysolite found with certain
semi precious stones are locally called
Job's tears ; but the Job's tears of the

superstition sre the seed of the Croix

lachrynia. The seeds sre of bluian
whit color snd sre often used for
bracelets, necsisces, etc.

In a publication of the American
Folklore society It Is stated mat re- -

eently a Massachusetts apothecary was

shown s necklace or Jods tesrs ny a

woman who asserted thst her daughter
bad Just been cured of diphtheria by
Its use, A dark Incrustation upon the
"tesrs" was pointed out ss being "the
substance of the disease" which had
been transferred to the seeds. Here
we have s clear case of the survival or

that form of primitive magic known as
contagious magic, based on the law of
contact. There Is Just so much of the
"substance of the disease" In the af
flicted throat pr the Inflamed gums
of the child and s part of It. at least,
must go out Into the msglc necklsee by
the law of contact. Probably the whole

of It, for spiritism enters into the cure,

fVtTlZ god or

spirit of the grain a beneficent deity.
(0 hy HeClv.ro New, paper (radicate.)
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A LINE O' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Ban..

IMMUNE

ONE small lineIr Of mine
la all the year

hell cheer
Bom grieving wight,

, And light
Him on hie way

Today
And brine relief

To (Tlef.
All sain 'twill he

To me,
An I'll not car

If there
Bo those who sneer,
Beceuae thoy And

My Unas aot suited to their kind.
() ky kUClere Kewepeper eradicate )

Mrs. Babbit began to smile. She
had thought of an answer. "Pussy
Willow brings your gray coats," she
said. "Don't you remember that the
pussy willow is gray almost like your
coats? She will soon be here now
and bring your coats with her. I ex-

pect she Is very busy making them
this minute."

But while Mrs. Bunny had ended
her troubles she had Just started them
for poor Pussy Willow, for no sooner
did she show herself In her soft gray
coit than all the little bunules ran
snd sat down beside her.

"Where are our costs!" they In

quired. "We are tired of these old
white ones. We want our gray ones.
The snow Is almost gone, only little
patches left, and Mother suld you
are the one who brings our gray coats,
and now we want them."

Every day they teased and sat be
side poor Pussy Willow, who had no
idea what It was all about. She knew
nothing about their gray coats, and so
she Just nodded and nodded, but never
a word did she say.

But one morning the little Bunnies
awoke to find their gray coats on their
backs, and without waiting for break-

fast they ran to Pussy Willow to
thank her.

"We are sorry we tensed you so
much," they told her, "but you must
have seen how much we needed new
coats. I expect, though. It was a lot
of work to make so many coats, and
perhaps we were Impatient. So please
forgive us, Miss Pussy, and next year
we will not tease. But please bring
them early."

Miss Pussy only nodded, and off ran
the little Bunnies to tell their mother
Miss Pussy Willow had promised to

bring their gray coats curlier next
yenr.

Mrs. Rabbit only smiled, for she
knew that next year her children
would be grown and the coming of
the gray coats would be quite forgot
ten until they appeared. For when
children grow up they forget the

things that Interested them In their
childhood days, there are so many
things more Interesting to think about.

1$ by McClura Nawapaper Syndicate.)

Have You This Habit?

. By Margaret Morison

AUGUSTUS LITTLE

between the two
CONVERSATION

of the smoker
drifted to the ubject of "making
good." Thereupon one of them told
this tale:

"Augustus Mttle, or 'Little Cus,' as
we callled him, I have known since w

were boys splashing about In the same

swimming bole. Later we both court-

ed Susan. I remember a conversa-

Hon that summer when I told Cus It
should be s fair field and no favor,
(Jus said, 'Susan never could rare lor
me.' I wondered how he knew that
without asking her, and lie murmured
that he wasn't 'good enough rr Husan.-

I told him that no one was 'good
enough for Susan.,' but that If he
wasn't man enough to risk a refusal
he certainly didn't deserve her. Susan
still speaks of Gus' 'sensitiveness' dui
ahe married me,

"Cue --and I etnrted In business ss
.i.,!,. in the L'nlted States Shipping
COmDany. One day the manager want

, mta l0 put charge of the big
ne uOBton branch. Otis, who was

chap that made fine first

impressions, was suggested, and the
w qute ready to try him

out ,t ioa ,now Huston,' begun
0u. .fr.M ' and the inonager,
wno na(j no tjme 0 (! took souie--

on.
"But the occasion that put my finger

on the weak spot In Augustus Little

makeup was the town dinner for 'ou
own' heroe of the A. E. r. A rem-

general wa coming down from the

capital to ipeak, snd the governor's
wife, who knew that (Jus was the only
man among us that had been to col
, " for tllm nnt ,

St table. When flu.

his French accent wasn't a bit good

and that he was sure the general
wouldn't be Interested to talk to blin,
the governor's wife told him he was

probably right that no one wanted
to talk to man with an 'Inferiority
complex.'

"I've always been Interested In (Jus
Little, and one day when I happened
to be Introduced to one of these new-

fangled mind doctors, I anked him
what th governor's wife had meant

by 'Inferiority complex.' As I dope It

out 'Inferiority complex' I the habit
of going round telling yourself and

everyone else whst s poor norm you
sre. Gus was so busy thinking about
bis tinworthlnesg that he couldn't put
any elbow grease Into Improvement
that might have won Susan and sue--

com. And th darndest part about It
all Is that after s while everyon be

gins to take you at your word."

HAVE TOU THIS HABIT)

ky Itauopolltas Newepapor Srvlee.

Hotel

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, hib, hem and machlna 85 centipieat ikiru reedy for band.

enmttraiag. picoting and locking.
EASTERN NOVELTY HTQ. 00.

soli Fifth St. Portland, Ora,

INFORMATION
. DEPARTMENT

Pleating Embroidery
HemeUU-hine;- Button! Govarad.

STEPHAN'S
1654 Tenth St., Portland

ATTENTION LADIES
Banltarr Beauty Parlorl We fii yon up,
we make all kinda of Hair Oooda of your
combine!. Join our School af Beauty Ooltnre,
too to 414 Deaum aide.. Phone Broadway
ovu, roruana, uregoa.
MOLER BARBER COLLEQS

Teaches trado In S waeka. Some Day
whlla learning. Positions secured. Write
tor catalogue. 234 Uurnsldo street, fori
land, Oregon.
BBAZINO, WELDING OUTTINO
Norlhweit Welding Supply Co., S) lit St,
CUT FLOWERS k FLORAL DESIGNS
Clarke Bret,, Plorim, 287 Morriaon St.
PERSONAL
Marry If Lonely: moat aueeeeefnl "Home
Maker"; hundreda rich: confidential: rail
able; yeara eiperlenco; descriptions free,
"The Rucraieftil muh." Hra. Keen. Bos ASS.

viaiann, uaiuornia.
250 Horses fnr sale, exchange or rent. We
rem mem wirrt nr w thnnt ih. hirn.,.Horses guaranteed aa represented, or wlli

uiem or reiuna your money.
North Portland Haraa A Mule Cn.. Bov
bis, im, Portland, Or. Empire 0121.

CLEANING AND DYEING
fflSEhx Far reliable Cleaning and Dye- -

faSJiiivk ' eervlee aand parcela to ua.
r Jl We pay return poetaee. Inform.

.KTZAM atlon and pricea given upon re- -

UJrlW quoat.
"Ottr KNKE'S CITY DYR WORKS..

Eltabliehed 1890. Portland. Ora

GOING TO BUILD?
We have hundreds of plan at $10.00 and up. Send
as a .ketch of the homo you want and we will sub-m-it

similar specimen plana. No obligation except
w reiuro ptana u not sutuoit.

O. M. AKERS
Deelgnlngand Drafting-- . Ul-- Couch Building.
roruana. uregoa.

Set
Teeth,

of
:$8

oo

We guarantee material
and workmanship.

Painless ax traction of
twrth. ISOe. 20 wars In

tht same location. U. 8. DENTISTS. m6V Waab-
ington cor. Second, Portland, uregon.

BUY THE BEST HORSE COLLAR HAD!

Ion rye at raw stuffed.
1st on having the collar

4
Ore

FOR RALE, ono of the, beet Percheron
Stalllona in tne country, weiKimie; over
rnttle. North Portland Horae A Mule Co.

n BIS. N. Port ana. ore. EmDlro uii
ton. Will exchange for bones, inulei or

AUTO PARTS FOR ALL CARS

At leea than H Price. Mall ordere promptly filled
D.elf'ie Into WraeLin Co aday Flandera.

aviiiw Hi !", rUK i IjAnU

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Removed without Injury to the akin by
Depilatory. Samplo on reguent. Lab
oratoriee, SIS Moryan Hide- - Portland Oregon,

Exploited by th Camera.

Soma of the satellites of Jupiter
were discovered photographically, and
have never been seen except on photo
graphic plates.

Tht vanity of human life Is like
river, constantly passing away and yet
constantly coming on. Pope.

dead. Facing the deadly fire, she
passed through safely and accom
plished her mission.

It Is already propound that Miss
Sehonberg receive the Carnegie medal
for heroic conduct, and It may be
assumed that she will get It. Sh
will certainly be exalted In the soul
of those whose lives she saved and
their families.

Woman U naturally timid. She
shrinks from facing It, and yet con
itantly does face what men would
never endure. And at every moment
of extreme peril which can by
means be escaped, woman Invariably
faces the peril with a calmness and
resolution which few men can achieve.

San Francisco Chronicle.

Nature Writers.
Nearly all our nature writers art

men of the north temperate sone.

They yearn so much to write about
trees and flowers because of the wl

ter that they annually suffer under.

for many years, on condition thai
take ejt'e of her dog for Its life "nml
treat it kindly during such period

The residue Is left to George l(

Bllnn, executor and trustee, with di

rections to psy certain annuities, iind
to distribute the remainder U'wu il
Shaw's deatti among s number

philanthropic and charitable limin

Uons,

PROVES THAT WOMEN ARE BRAVE

Mathed Sehonberg, Who Was Takan

Prisoner by Chinese Bandits, Faced
Death to Save Others.

Mathede Sehonberg, maid of Mlsa

Lucy Altlrlch, wus taken captive by

Chinese bnndlts. The bund of bandits,
when pursued by soldiers, placed their
captives In front to' receive the Ore.

It became evident that whatever

happened to the bandits, no captive
would escnpe olive. It was essential

that the Are of the soldiers should

be stopped If any captive was to be

saved.
The only way was to send one of

the captives as a messenger to the

soldiers. One of the men volunteered

to go. Presumably, any man would

go, but some men are more competent

than others In the face of danger.
Hut Miss Sehonberg Insisted that s

woman should go, as the soldiers

would be less likely to fire other than

on a man. That the danger was real

Is shown by the fact that one of the

bandits wbo escorted her was shot

Variety of Materials for Books.

In the llrillsli museum urn books

written on oyster sin lis, bricks, bones,

Ivory, lend, Iron, copper, Bhecp skin,

wood, and palm leaves.

Camel's Peculiarity.
Tho camel cannot swim. Th mo-

ment It loses Its footing In running
water it turns on Us xldo and makes

no effort to save ilself drowning.

Leaves Estate to Dog, $10,000 Annuity to Spouse I III I I

uaed foe baby's clothee, will keep them

,weet and aoowy-vehll- o uutll worn nut.

Try It and aeo tot youreelf. At pwei

n. ..i... r.niieoa Plares Graduates In

Boston. Of an estate valued at

1500,000. an annuity of 110,000 Is left

to the husband of Mrs. Luclnda EL

Shaw, originator of a brand of candy,
wbose will was filed for probate re-

cently.
Provision Is made for the comfort

jot Mrs. Shaw's Pt dog. The house-jhol-

snd persons' efT' nd real e"
itste here and In Maine are left to Al-b-

W. Myer, tn Mrs. Shaw's employ

Good Poeittona
Kneoll anv time of year. W rite for free

mid Yamhill,ailreeeo CIltMlog.
tlurnl, Oi'K ii.

P. N. U. No. 8, 1924


